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COMMISSIONS T’OB :’ATIVB A1TAIHS;-.

I send you this ccrrespondsnee, part of

which hay &Iree.'jjr been through you: hands, in order 

that you nay Bee how the Ce3oikuni matter now stands,

I do not kiow arach ufcout. 32r Winter, hat "be

lie to he has behaved well*

David Han&er&cn

**u» Col •

e.e.x.
Pretoria

15 II 01.

Staff Captain

intelligence

Middelburg.

3?le u:>>; jeo enclosed oorr .̂s*oiicU.'u©«, and hcquaint 

La Haigh wiUi the tenure of Sir $ . l&gden*i barest 

ior.o.

At the »ucie tiiiw cur warm approv

el of the difficult work he ht.t dent t>© t»uo cess fully.

It would, of courts, le a very good thing if 

you could ptireoniuiy -v* tL*» Chief, but I do uot t hi tic 

you should leave iiiddelburg Just at present. If  you 

see agood opportunity of making the visit, vire to



\

Pretoria 

9 II

m  for Ohiof»* approval.

X h m  sent an oxtraet fro*» jour private lettor 

to Sir d. £*g#on.

T*?v1.d Tfendercon,

Lt« Cel.

IUC.I.

OX.

LYIEHBURG.

6th Not . I 901

i© If.kd.

Pre tori a.

iinoiosed ploaaa find letter received 

by me thi* day from Chief Sekukuni, am forwarding 

same for your information.

GEO. ROY,

Lt.

Intelligence Officer
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8EKUEUNIE I.AITD,

SXst October 1901

TO
GEO. ROY ESQ.

Intell. Office,

I,-burg.

I write tc toll the Governments and that all my 

complain^ with Revd. 2fir J. A. Vinter sad that I living 

unhajpe with liim. J#A*Vinter he is my Big Enemy and that 

whlcha« he tells the Boers all of aine J. finder he says 

(SaJcukunie killed xsy Poodle liut X don’ t ioiow of Vinter 

he ge ; aa People. Dear Eir thuy are wae confluence me and 

that i» ivy Enexsy servants* JTirst when Winter Comes down 

hero and he CGX&eu to tell -he people woids of God and now 

he J, Winter leaving everything of the Church he is Agent 

of Natives Ct^iueicnsr ( ^.tel J. fii Bumuse, ana tf. Van 

€tr Tal fpte: under Come. Because I am live under England 

fr03i loig ego arid that new X a& vary sorry when I see J . 

Winter .tifcds to, Glard as, and to-cay I tola thee to come 

teJren hi* from ins in the beginning I have taken any whits 

men guns Mr T. J. Lawrence*, Vinter &na C.J. Vard Mr 

Y/urcl ana J*.A.Vinter they are is Burgers. I shall sending 

b;?ck T .J.Lavsrenoe his gxm .Agaia when the war is over. 

Revd, J. A'' Vinter is that the Boere friendenip because 

April month he come to me £ind come to ask me Pass to 

ever Olif.-nts River but X c* x c^n give. 3ir today I am 

uakod the- Government wad co ^  to taken Revd. Mr J .A. Vinte 

if -the Government liking him he shall return it when the 

war quite finish because the ucte»raamit give me the power 

and to cratch your country. Sir if  you safe my livie and 

J.A*Vinter liked you repart^d 'z/ith Mm I shall wait repply

1 «rt don't liked to see Mr J. Vinter any more in my

Country and that X aon’ t liked to done a wrong about Revd

J. A.Vinter X am afraid the Government X sat liessene the

Government.
Sir

\
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Sir when the tin* Brrd J.A.Vinter oomo* down hart he wae 

get nothing about a* cattle and row he *ake all tyr cattle 

with the Fat Ira* OoRnlssloner ATdoI  J« Eraeumenee and \7. Van 

der Spee under Cone and D. J.Schooman.

(F g d  ) ASAFh’ M.
O.F.

Chief Secretary

Sekukuniland

X &Ji

virô winii

Yeuru faithfully 

Ciriifi?

J
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D.M.X.

A.H.Q.

I have today despatched runners to 

Hr Haigh in accordance with your instructions in enclosed

oorresijondence.

In % lot tor dated Hot . 3rd I90X from Mr Haigh delirer

ed to to by runner hero So t . I8th X90I ho says "From what 

I have learnt so far the trip to Iordsnburg has had a

sobering effeot upon the Sekukuni head people - those 

people had seen nothing up to that tjbns, wheroas Malekutl 

anci his indunas had received s, pretty good idea of a Brit* 

ieh force, ar.d the aiention ef ooncro.3 Kitchener*e name- 

I had occasion to rrention it onoe- was guaranteed to stop 

any tall talk at once. I rsally think matters will run 

on easier now.

I enclose copy of lottor sent by mo to Sekukuni 

on reoelpt of your wire Q568 Oct. I7th 1901 and SekukuniSs 

reply wri*ton by himself roeeiTOd Hot I2th 1901. I am 

asking I/r Haigh to report on the grievances whioh Sekukuni 

appears to have againet Wb Hinter. The latter is a 

German Misaionary but as far as I know we permitted him to 

stay in Rekukuniland as his behariour during last Sumner h 

had been satisfactory.

The saddle sent to Sekukuni war one which I 

found in the Offioe here. It had been sent from Pretoria 

sow* time ago, X believe, but had not been forwarded to 

Sek"kuni.

Runners reach me about onoo a fortnight frcra 

Magnet Heights and take from 8 to 10 days to do the 

Journey as a rule. -

A.W. Baird

Staff Capt.
In*ell,

»
HXEQKLBUBO 1C XI X#6i

V
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TO
CTIIBJ HHBSUiX

32 AD CHiitJ 01? SB&UXOliZJUUj^

«8B*Ti2RJ!

Your rcquoisi co go to Pretoria has 

“been recall©£ by the Oomumider of Uie Great White King’ s 

Army. 2jb is glad to know that you *isk to ^o and pay 

your rccpso r.o to hiu, but the tiiae i»i not, now favourable. 

He sqyo you uuct put off your visit until the war 

has been quite 1 ini Lima ar.ti the Xs^t Uotrs cuptured. At

present yev aivst remain and watch over your own people

and tf\ko Ci.ru tht.t no trouble*, art allowed to chub;; fight 

lnj bttwfftti your people and thee 3 of other Chiefs living 

novr you*

You icust also be carolVi. ,c carry out all that Mr 

Haigh tell* yo-i* since he kuoae the v/iBheft ef the Great 

Ifing yo .»r , ath&r»

?IT eai*:- will report any aattcre which you desire 

to brine th<5 Ofovernmeufcs notioe,

I rsm sending you a aaduie vis; Lydeoburg as a present 

froa TTEE III) OltfE? of Souur AfriOft.

Tbe saddle will be sent by the hand of Miohal • The

Coiar.ftnder in Chief iy pleased to >.«ar that there is peace 

iri your lF.nd and expects yoi to take eare that it may 

continue unbroken.

Again Greeting I

A. W. Baird

Staff Capt.

Ifidde Iburg

I8th 10 1901*

V

1



Sekukunilsnd

31Bt October 1901

HIS HONOUR 

A. W . BAIRD
CAPT,

Tear Sir#

I reooiwed yo’ir wolqo.uo letter on 50th of 0 

October 1901 and that <*uit3 understood tfhieh you says Sir } 

I an very .lorry vrhen X coiae down L-burg* I was quite

ready to ,-jou you* Very thaxifcful a Saddle present from 

the Chi e T CQuriiflUider,

Tour ?ri£)rt»lahiy I like'i to kaor.y you. Sir utill

lire** yonra r.o on {3-Scur:u-.ii

Sir, X lc:> „ou know Jv.ot f£v* .xorub «utid that 

is uy coiajilnin tfhiwhoa i hava uriiifc U  in the L-bur®.

I f.m H"f ist vith Rev Mr J. Winter ho is ly enemy 

•;.y Loar Sir
I wanted tfes fjoirsrevasnt oota to take J.

A. Winter in here my country booausc T did here so bad 

word from ie not Sn^lish Is It Burgers T did put in office 

of Lydenburp Thip all since *n& ’;h&t no «o re war in ay 

country is only J.A.Winter made trouble \»ith ae.

(asaph w oin::? 3EaasiAR3r)

Dear ir

(greeting CvAIH 

Ur.'l,*! YOURS 1V>I' rcvz 
YOU?. COST 

CHI22r

paSOEfJSI
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